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Von GizziJu

Kapitel 6: School & Class

The next day.
 
When we were on our way to school I tried not to cling so much to Souma's arm out of
anxiety. I walked beside him with a strained face.
 
'It's kinda cute how he's trying so hard' Souma laughed out of nowhere.
 
'Why did he laugh? did I do something embarrassing!?' With a bit of pink on my cheeks I
looked at him and stuttered "Wh-what?!"
 
"Nothing! I just thought that it's really cute how you're trying so hard not to cling to
me you know...because you're scared and stuff".
 
My face flushed bright red "Whaaat?!"
 
'Opps...I said it again' Souma covered his mouth with his right hand. When he looked at
me again I already looked forward again and sparkled all over my face. His hand slowly
sank down from his mouth and he stared at me with big eyes 'How cuute! If he were a
girl I would totally date him!' his cheeks got a light red color 'What the hell am I thinking
about?! I'm a guy and he will defenitly be a boy forever too'
 
"Wh-why are you sparkling like that?" Souma asked me a little confused.
 
I looked at him with a big smile "That's your school, right? It's my first time going to
school" I stared at the school again.
 
He smiled. "Yeah that's mine" he said under his breath.
 
We walked into the school. There are so many people aswell. I really wanted to cling
to Souma's arm but decided not to. So many of them where looking at us, some
whispered to each other and some girls squeled.
 
"Where are we going first?" I looked up at Souma who was walking a few steps infront
of me.
 
"To the staff room. Telling them that you're here and asking which class you're in and
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so on." he answered not even taking a glance at me. We stopped by a blue door with a
sing that said 'Staff Room'.
 
"That's it. Just knock and talk to one of the teachers. I'm heading to my class first. See
ya later" he turned around and walked away without another word.
 
"Eeehhh?" totally nervous and alone I stood there, eyes focused on the door. I took
two deep breaths and knocked before entering "Uh...uhm....I..."
 
I couldn't even finish my sentence when a beautiful young lady interrupted me "You
must be Minamoto Shiro, right?".
 
I just stood there for a moment before replying "Ah yes!"
 
"Okay I quickly explain everything to you and then you can go." She smiled. 
 
"Thank you very much" I smiled reliefed back at her. 'What a nice teacher'
 
[No ones POV]
 
Souma sat in his class staring out the window when the teacher made an
announcement.
 
"Quiet please! Today we get a new student. Please be nice to him. You can come in
now". The teacher called the new student in. The door opened slowly, a boy walked in
and everyone stared enthusiasticly at him.
 
He walked to the teacher and when he stopped and turned to face the other
students, smiled and said "Hello everyone. My name is Shiro Minamoto. Nice to meet
you all." a loud "Cuuuuteee!!" came from the whole class.
 
The boy was surprised and his face flushed red. He looked nervously through the class
and then Shiro saw him, at the very back at the window. Souma sat there and smiled
at him with a mix of concern and amusement.
 
Shiro didn't care about anything that happened around him. He smiled back in relief
because one thing was clear to him: He won't feel alone anymore because Souma's
with him from now on.
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